
Tho Uoys' New A'ork Synipliptlj' Or*

chostrn, which glvrs llve conoert. nt the

C.islnn on Monday, Tuesday und Wednos-

d.iv, ls nr. orB.ml7.Mlnn consistlng of slxty
bOV muslclnns. whoso mu.lo Is n rewla-
tlon and mnrks nn opoch In tho world of

ttiuslc. v .

Of thls organization lhe .New »01 a

Tolngrapll ha. thls to sny:
..The NoW Vork Boys' SymPHony^ON..en,^c!:_col^^lrti;-fi{ior_Ul>.nMro

Tlie .trn ll "t nlght, and tlio eornplote or-

',''..; ;, li.Rof soVertty youngsteis,
we« n tho stnee drossed ln thejr .tuxedos
and mndo n beautlful plolure whon tho
curtaln W«_run up. The concort. provod
a -plendld success, both from the vloy-pnfnt of the muslclnn and lhat of the

,nT_-SorohMtra Is porfectly bnl.ncefl.nnd
tho vohmie of tone nnd dollcncy of phrns-
Inc Is far better than has ever before
been honrd In thls clty ln an organization
of voungsters. The vlollns, violns and
rellOs were partlcularly good. The brns.es
wore never blntant, and the reeds and
wood-wlhd Instrumonts nilod the bnr-
n.onlcs porfectly wlthout belng obtru-

.¦ Tlio programmo was an ambttious one

nnd inctuded the overlurc "Rnymond.
by Thomas; Massenet's Stilte "Les Eryn-,
nio=:" "Fantasle do Concert, by Wober,
arranged for clnrlnels; Do Berlot s Sev¬
en th Concorta, opus 76, for vlollns nnd
orchestra, as well as works of the,more
popular composors of the presont dny.
PInto, the youthful dlrector, Is nbout

twontv-one yenrs of ago, nnd hls compo-
sltlon'showed both teohnical knowlodgo
and nrtlstlc temporament. As a eon¬

duetor ho Is RTacefnl.mng'notlc and .earn¬
est nnd possessea the unusunl faculty of
controlllng boys of hls own nge as woll
as tho younger onos. He kept hls plnj-
ors together throughout tho most dllll-
cult numbors. ,.

Xlcholns Garagusl. an oleven-yeai-old
vlollnlst, plnyed tho dlfflcnlt Do Herlo:
concertn. wlth the grentest dash ancl
ease, and wns comnellod lo respona to
two encores. Nnthnn Schlldkrnnt, tin

elght-year-old phenomenon, gave tlie j

by Mr. Ynle for hls vnrlous nttrac-

"."._ flrst of the.o excluslvo linporln-
llons nro Iho FoUf Siilanionskys. "usJian
KTOtosques, who comblno Wltli tlio most
ilnrlng und sklllful i.ymnn. tlo fpnts a

perlcs uf ludlcrous p.intonilmlc rooici-
lo«." whlch, bolntf of tho uiiiistml order,
wlll prove iihi.=I cnleilnlnlng. ,
Tho stor vr.ud.vlll. frnluro, however, nf

thls season'* prodtictloh of rhe.J-eyits
Auctlon" ls Tho Wonderful Fnnilly Onrl,
a famous band of Cnntlneiitttl efltllllbrists,
bnlancors, jugglers und pantontlm sts,
Tho f_imtly .nohslts of ono femnlo .nnn

four maln lirllsls, nnd they appear ln a

novel and most orlglnnl prtntomlmld blfly?
let, entltled '.'Tho Intorrupted Supber, ln
whloh thoy Iritrodtico n niirtibor oi sonsn-

llonnl fonl? thnt .nre most rotnarkab| fnr

orlglnnllly of eoncepllon «#&._»\U*y£8.
cutlon. Each member of the nmlly
not only entortaln s ngly wlth unusual
fents of'the harid nnd oye, ;b also n-

due" wi it mlght ho tormed "ensemblo
jl/fegllM.^somo of whlch bordcrs nn tho

"tC^Tio., of tho pin.let take- place
in n modern PnrIslnn rnfe, nnd starts
"ff nt n dellffhtful pace. A lady nnd
c'nll. m n Come ln aftor tho opern for
st.ppet nnd are recelvod wlth nll tho
cerernony that ihe Frpnc- waltors cnn

Intcot liilo the reception of presumnbly
woll-pnylng pntrons. A numbor of most
laughable incldcnts occur. Then tho nt-
t.nd.-iits commoner manlpulntlng the
vnrlous articles upon thn suppcr tibte.
Kvenliinllv Iho patrons Joln In and every.
ihlng In Iho pntlro rnfe-chnlrs, crocRory,
tirlc-n-brnc plctures, food, napklns, table
cloths, knlves nnd fotka nnd pvo.n the.gl-
gnntlc tablo ltself, have ben htirled lnto
thc alr nnd mado tn perfprm foits whlle
en route. Tho flnalc of thls mnrv.lo.is
performanee ls slmply Indescrlbablo.

DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION

Ticket for Montgomery County Nomi-
nite:f.Cowan and Phlegar Endorsed.

(Special to The Times-D.spatch.)
CHRISTIANSBURG, ArA., Aug. _2.-The

Democratic Conventlon met here; to-day
and nomlnated the following ticket for
tho countv ofllces. to bo elected on Lhe
3d of November: For Commonwealth s

SERVICES IN
THE CHURCHES

Dr. Landrum Not Able to

Preach.Dr. Jones at
Flrst Church.

Owlng to tho slckness of Dr. XV. XV.

Lntidrum, ho wlll not bo nblo to preach
to-day at lhe Second Pnptlst Church, ns

wns 'expected. Tho ptilplt wlll bo nilod

hy Dr. ,15. J. Wllllnghnin In tho mornlng.
Thero wlll bo no servlces at nlght.
Rev. Dr. Cnrtor Helm Jones, wlth hls

ffamlly, la stnylng for a wook nt tho

homo of hls brother, Roy. M. Asliby Jones,
nt No. 0 North Twenty. nlnth Streot.
He preaches thls mornlng nt tlio I'lrst

Baptlst Church, nnd thls. evenlng nt 8flB
nt Lelgh-Street Church, corner of Twenty-
llfth nnd Lelgh Streets. .:¦..'.
At St. Jnmes' Methodlst Cliurch to-dny

tho Rev. W. A. C.opcr, jiastor, w.ll
prench at II. A. M. and 0 P. U. Morn¬
lng silbjooi, "The Sufllclonoy of Ornce,
evenlng toplo, "Thoy Thnt Alm Solely to

Acquiro Klehcs Set for Themselves lemp-
tntion nnd a Snnre."
Dr. John AVIIllnm Jones wlll pronch in

the mornlng nt Letgh-Streot. At nlght
tho pulpit wlll be (llled by Dr. Cnrtor
Hclm Jones.
Tho Rov. C. P. Scott wlll preach In the

mornlng at Grove-Avenno. There wlll bo
no servlce nt nlght.
Dr H. E. Johnson wlll preach In tho

mornlng nt Lnu'rel-Street on "The Hu¬
man Wlll." nnd nt nlght on SlmplJ-
Spoaklng." ,. ,

Tho Rev. Mr. Morrls wlll prench In

MASTER N.CHOLAS GARAGURI. A. F. P.NTO, D.RECTOR. MASTER OSCAR SIMINOVITZ^
AVoI.er Fantasle for claroncts lh fnult-
less style, and William Fedder, n ceillst,
who has seen ten summers, played nivob-
ligato with artistlc grace nnd beautlful
tone. All In all Uie mnslc rendered was

porfect and nfforded a most enjoyaoie
treat for the large nuu.enee who heard
lhe openlng concert,','
Slgnor A Fl PInto, me youthful eon¬

duetor, is about twenty-two years old,
and it is pronouiiced by Uie musle critics
lhat exhlbtts qualltles thut hls wlll. in
a few years, bo a leading name In tho
muslcal' world. lio is known to he a

voung man of decldedly orlglnal vlows
and to have, the courago of hls convic-
tlons. Ho cr*os not.accept any one s dlc-
tum as to Uiidltlonal readlng. always
studylng olosely the olasslo-Uuisters,. fol-
lowlng ,. own idea ns tu what tholr
works meaht and how they nre lntended
tn be plaved. In an urtlclo for tho
Amerlcan'Boys' Magazlne he stated:
"Through the medium of the opnductor,

whoso lnsplratlons How from him llko
...i,u of mngnetism from 0 maglc iv

tho muslolan renliaoa tho splrit of musle
in i.s double capacity un oxpresslon of
the composors thought, tho eonduetor s

personal readlng of tne muslcal Iden, 1 ho
eonduetor is ln tbe positlon nf a ijOlois t,
one might say, hls Instrumonl ls tlio
orchestra, but tho Instrument ls hy no

means a men- machlne. Tho samo number
oi' Instruments worked by steam power,
for InBtanco, mlglii play tho movemonts
wllh absoltlto oonectness, but It would not
be an orchestral rendoring of lhat work.
Thore must ba llfe, tbe soul, tho emo-
tion Thls comes from un onduiing on-
thusiasm. by patlenco and perslstent ef¬
fort to seek out tho lieniitic.. of the great
n.asti-rs nnd the holdlng of tho mlnd
upon a hlgh muslcal plan. Approclntlon
ol' tho muslcal ldea comes often \'e!T
enrlv In llfe, und many have been ahlo
ln thelr iiuldhood lo express omotlona
nnd thnuglus on nn iuslrument wlihii
they were never nbio to express ln nfter
llfo' ln words, Mus lo Is 1ho unlvois-il lan-
guage of the emotlons, and many aro

hon. wlth completo ..!"' rlch VQcabulary.
Tho Boys' New A'ork Svmphony Orches¬

tra is u' unlque organUatlon ln mnny
respocts, unllke mosi "novcltles." li has
merlts of art, and Its llne work Is ovl-
donco of the Ihoroughly serlous training
the young fellows h.ivu undorgojiu,
Kupportlng tho New A'ork Boys' Syrr.-

phony Orchestra wlll bo .. number of
sl us of Iho Ilrst inuKiiltiid.'. Chtpt
among them ls James Rlchmond Qlon-
rov. Tho miiHlcal Clltlya wlll be hero
on Thur.-da.v, and for lhe rest of the
WCek, to ta)<e place of lhe or.h-.slra.

Devil's Auction.
Manager Chnrlos II. Vnlo has, through

h_ Ku.opean igehts, secured for u.e
twenty-si..;>! edlllon of "The Everlnnl-
ln_ lievtr. Auctlon," whlch upppurs at
the Academs on Friday and Snturduy or
thj« week |wo nntublo spoclalty I'eu-
tures, whlch ure expected to excead byfar any novelty acta prevlously Imnoriod

attornov. W. II. Colhounj sheriff. J. E.
Howard; troasurer, AV. M. Dunklco; com¬

mlssloner of tho revenue, First District,
J_\ L. Sesler; Second District, M. t-

1-larlcss. _..

It was a dolcgated conventlon com¬

posed of nlneteen dolegates.V cleclcd by
tho Maglstorlal D str cts lnst Saturqay.
C.ptin lului R, Johnson 61: Christ ans-

burg, was chalrman, and SV. O. l'lith,
of Blaoksburg; seeretary.
All tho candidates wero nomlnntod by

ncclamatlon, except llie Commonwealtn s

ntlornov and commlsslonor of tlio rovo-

nuo ln tbe Flrst District, thoy belng ,pp-
posed I)' Wlrt Dunlnp nnd C, R. \\ ooi-
wino, ..Tspootively, but the winners led
bv n snfc margln.
'Tho convdrHlon was very luirmonlous

and tho ticket ls consldorod.ri. strong one

After 'tho County Conventlon ndjoi rnetl
n Luglslatlvo Conventlon composed of

delegates from Radford and Montgomery
county wns called ... order by Mnjor
inini T Cowan, who represonted th s

(it'trlnt ln tho Leglslaturo of lStW-lllOO for
tlio House of Doloyates. Thls conventlon
llko tho County Conventlon was nar-
mdnous nnd good fcellnt.. provtiUpd. A
strong resolution wns uiianlpiously adopt¬
ed endorsli.g and pleil.S.'iK thelr unlted
support to Judge A. A. Phlogar for tho
Senate and Major John T. Cowan fnr tho
Houae Thls ticket wlll put up a i/.rong
lllgltt thls fall. ns tho Ropubllcnns aro

re irlng tn non.lnato a ticket of thelr
best next Tuesday nnd n warm cunvass

wlll be wagod b>' ll0th i"1'"0*-

STEMMERY BURWS
AT K1NST0N, N. C.

(Special to Thu Tlmes-Di.pntoh..
KINSTON, N. C. Aug. 2_,.Flre com?

nletoly deatroyed the tobacco stemmory
of Messrs. T. E. ltoberls Vn. here htst
night and 100 liogsheads ot tobacco,
vniucd nt .11,000.

All tlie iryiohlnery and the bulldlng aro
n total loss, with lnj.ifn.noo to pnrtly
cover,
The oi'lgln of the Ilrc ls not known at

present, but when dlseovcied by tho
I.WatCliman of tho American Tobacco
Compnny's stornge wiireliouse, near T.
1. ltiiberls Co.'s fnet.iry. at A. M., tlm
center of tho bulldlng wns a miias of
llame, though twenty minutes before,
when thc vvntcliman was thero, thero
was nul a slgn of flre to bo seen.

The total estlmated loss (o Mr, 18, J,
Rector, owner of the bulldlng, Is M.fiOO,
wlth .3,300 Insurance,

T. 12. Roberts Co.'s loss on stock, ran-

chlnery and wood wlll nggregute nbout
$1(i,0V0, wllh 111,000 Insurance,

AUTO
DON'T O «*_. V _ffU\_

UNTIL YOU
fQ SEE THE

RUNABOUT CAD1LLAC TONHEAU'
FOSTER & RO-BTE^, AceiSTs

,__ 307 NOkTH 7tliSTKBRT,
THE BEST AUTOMOBILE PROP.SITIQN EVER OFFERED.

WHkWKmWmWmWmVKkWKHHkWn

Grace Eplscopal Church, and Mrs. AV. H.
O. McGehee wlll slng.
Tho Rev. P. A. Cnvo, pnstor of Thlrd

Christian Church, who has been absent
from the clty fnr tho pnst month, has
returned, nnd wlll pronch to hls con-

gregation to-dny.
Tho Rev. E. H. Pollard, of Onrgetown,

Ky., wlll preach In tho mornlng at Grace-
Street Briptlst. Church. Thoro wlll bo no
servlce at nlght.
Tho Rev. Mr. Yolianan wlll preach at

tho Church of the Covonunt thls morn¬
lng nt 31 o'elock. .Mr. Yohanan ls a
native of Persla, has been' In thls coun-

try slx yoars, propniing himself for tho
gospol rhlnlstry, and is now ln return to
hls native land among hls own pooplo.
Tlll. wlll ho hls lats servlce hero.
Tho Tlov. Dr. K. 1. Powell wlll pronch

in tho Sovonth-.troot Christian Church
to-day nt 11 A. M. and S:15 P. M. Subject
of tho mornlng servlce, "Tho Ttoyalty of
Humnn Nature," and evonirig subject,
"Whnt Is Worth Whllo."
At tho nlght servlce at. Rroad-Streot

Methodlst the Rov, W. H. Boauchnmp
wlll proaoh on "Tho Orlgln of Anarchy."
At Clny-Strcot Methodlst tho Rov. L.

B. Detty wlll preach in the mornlng on
"Petty Tiials as Related to Groater
Ones," and at night on "Dangors of
Success,"
At Oontomiry Dr. Dear will proaoh ln

tho mornlng on "The Oenlal nnd Ropent-
nco of Petoi "

At the Second Presbyterlan Church the
Rev. Dr. A, B. McClure, of AVIlmington,
N. O, wlll preach ln tho mornlng. There
will be no nftornoon servlce,
Tho Rev. n, li. Melton wlll occiipy his

pulpit tn ihe Marshall-Strobt Christian
Church both mornlng and evenlng to-
day. The O'hrhtlun Knrienvnr Socloty
will meet at 7:15.
The pulpit of Gracc-...root Preshylorlan

Church will ho occupled llils mornlng by
the Rov, G. li. Strlckler, D. D., and at
nlght by tho Rov, A. D. MoCluro, D. D.

DR. .lOHNSON'S WORK
Able Minlster Doinp Much to UpbuilcJ

Uie Sunciny-School.
Dr. Ilonry 13. Johnson, tho pastor of

l.uimi-.Slreet .letl.cidlsl CllUl'Ch, is ni'OUS*
Ing a great dcal of Inlorcst among tho
Siinduy-seliool leaehers uf hls church und
many others who aro Inlciostcd ln Hlblo
siudy. i In has glven over the \Yodnemlaynlght servlce (o ih,, study of llio Si.mluv-
soliool losson for the preceiiing siuniay,
and It has pi'ovon vory lielpful to thoso
who iitti'iul his leotures. l}r. Jolinslon ls
noi only one of ihu al.h'st iiiinlstnrs lu
tho Metlio.iist Churoh ln Vlrglnla; but le
also u glftcd leachcr. Ho spends nbout
a half un hour in discusslng lhe most
unllent po'nta ln tho Buni|ny*ac|iOQl losson
and how besl to Imp.iss iho iiuth upon

soliolnra and llicn Ihrows lhe inccllng
.n and answeiH [|U0StlO||« whlch nny
presont inay put io hiic. pon.ornlng

tl'lO lesson. lu 11il_» waVtl.c dilllcull jio nlrt
ln tho le.sson iiru ticatiy broughi oul
and dlscu.n.'.l.
-»-

BROKE HIS ARM WHILE
PJTCHIN'Q A BASE-BALL
(Snoolnl loTh,.'I'lincs-Dispatci.,)

.VOQPSTOCK, VA., August __,~WII-
11am ll.isl.ong, nf U.Ih place, hrolto hls
rlght arm here thls afleinoou whlle in
|he act of pltolllllg a husc-liall In a gunio
hclwccu Woudmuck and Wilichc.lor.

WHY VALUES
FLUCTUATE

How the Market Prlce s o

stocks shrivel.

RISjNG YOUNG FINANCIER

Brllllant Oareer of Oaklelgh Thorno
and Hls Recent Grent Undertaklng.
New York's Next Mnyoralty

Flght.Qotlmm's Values.

BY JOHN MAIITTIOL.
(Special to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.)

N10AV YORK, Aug. 22,-That whlch has
taken place In Wall Street may be consld-
orod a llnanclal phenonionon. Some wrlt¬
ers on ilnance, and somo ilnntiolors, have
I'l.deavored to ascrlbe to tho abrlnkage of
values all klnds of reasonsj they give all
but the correct one. Thoro ls notblng
sirange or wolrd nbout lt., *'or «_ y*ar°r
moro 1 sbowed tho workliig of the Certin-
cato Factory and pointcd out the artlflclal
and costly methods ptirslied by the so-

_allcd.Cap.alns of Industry to give to tho
oiilput a markot value. Thls la what hap-

poncd: .''.,,-¦-':¦-
From 1890 lndustrlal prosporlty followed

ln tho Wake of agrlculturnl prosporlty, It
was ln that year nnd t.lio year following
the yleld ot American wheat was enor¬
mous, and ln tho same years there was a
fallure of crops lu the Argentlnos and
South Russia. AVhoat by legltlmate de¬
mand wont to one dollnr a bushel. Amerl-
sari soaports wore lllled wlth vossels walt-
Ing for enrgoo-. Tho world became the
farmers' markot. He pald off mortagages,
bought new machlnery, clothes, etc. Mll¬
llons pourrd Into tho Unlted States. Se¬
curities hold abroiul camo .home, inter¬
est money remalnod ln Amerlcn. Indus-
Irlos and rallroads became busy, labor was
employed, peoplo beenmo prosporous, lm-
provemonts woro imi.de by corporatlons,
munlclpalltles, Stntes nnd Indlvlduals, the
cra of prosperity begun, lt flowed into

the future as a wave nnd stlll flows.^
Flnanclers endeavored to borrow from

the future. ln tho concontratlon pf indus-
trlnl energy by the combliiatlon of klndred
corporatlons they held ln view tho accom-
pllshment of economlc measures, safety
from cut-throat competltlon, and .perma-
nencv of lndustrlal prollts or frelght tolls;
alRo.'antlclpatlon of future values as rep¬
resented by Issues of stock. Actual or

present values of properlles whloh may
ho termed assots were covered by bonds
pnylng flve por cent; interest, whllo the
gootl-will Interests were represonted by
stock.
At thls point the Wall Street game-ot

mnnlpiilntlon beglns. The questlon that
confronted the flnanclers wns: How
shall those stocks be glven a value ln thc
open market V" or "At whnt prlce shall wo

let the genernl publlc buy these shares?'
Pln_s made nll along the llno includeed

n s'poctncular domonstrntlon on the Stock
Kxclumge. Stocks wero bought and sold
among the parties most lnterested. Banks
were lllduced to conslder thc stocks
worth what thoy would brlng on the floor
of tl.e exchange. They lonned on them.
Thls went on month ln and month out.
In tlio.*meantlmo brokers' cnmmlsslons
nnd banks' Interest charges swellcd the
experiso of lltlgatlon. Stocks were sold
for roal money. The demand from the
publlc was llght. More sales at low
flgures. Banks reduced tbe loan value
contractlng credlt nnd the manlpulators'
troubles began.
Stocks gravltated from an artlflclal

holght to less than thelr true values.
Durlng the post week tho publlc. whlch
was nngled for by tlie manlpulators al
rldlculous flgures, hns come Into the
mnrket and showed lts wllllngness to
buy securities nt reasonable prlces.
Mllllons of hnrd-enrned dollars now Ue

in savlngs banks nwaltlng investment,
but thelr prudont hold&vs flnd It dlfflcult
to seucre Informatlon nbout thc securi¬
ties offered for sale on the Stock Ex-
clinnge. Some dnv promoters nnd ma¬
nlpulators wlll lenrn that the publlc
wants Informatlon beyond tho mere re¬

ports ptihllshod of earnlngs. Corporatlon
book-keepcrs are too much llko slelght
of hand artlsts.

August Belmont & Company have ln
their banklng houso a clerk who has
Just flnlshed the flftloth year of hls ser¬
vice wlth the flrm, nnd. whon he nnd hls
friends celebrated tho event In a subur-
bnn vlllngp tho other ovenlng, Mr. Bel¬
mont loft hls fnshlonable friends and was
ono of tlie old clerk's guests. Vory rlch
mon seklo.n do these thlngs nowadays. I
doubt If anothr bank clerk. like thls old
gcntleman, cnn be found In the clty. In
tho flrst placo, tho banks that aro older
than that of the Belmont house can be
counted on tho flngers of ono hand.

At tho Mnnhnttan Club, whlch ls tho
strongest Democratlo club In the State, I
was told thoro Is a good deal of talk about
Robert D. Foote, the bapker, at Morrls-
town, N. J. For some tlme past Foote
hns hocn tho reeognlzed leacler of Morrls
county and hls Influence through hls Stato
hns been stendlly galnlng -ground. Ho sayB
that the Democrats of the State aro get¬
tlng together nnd should organlze ln nn-
tlclpatlon of the comlng pn.sld9n.tlal con¬
test. llls activlty lead_s those who are

watchlng hlm to say that Foote enter-
tnins hopos lf the State ls won.

lt has been dlscovered that thc crodit
of tho undertaklng to morge the North
American Trust Co., with tho Trust Co.
of Amerlca Is duo to Oaklolgh Thorno,
piosldent of tho former company. J'he
new company hns a capltal of two and a

lialf mllllons. n surplus ot seven and a

half mllllons. undlvlded proflts of one

and a half mllllons nnd deposlts of thlr-
tv mllllons. lt becomes at onco one of
tho strongest flnanelnl Instltutlpns ln the
counlrv. Mr. Thorno has by thls aohlevo-
mont bocomo onP of the most consplcuoua
flgures In tbo llnanclal world, In thls con¬

nectlon. I mny say, I seo he has lalnly
become a dlrector 011 several boards of
rallroad mnnagers. As he ls stlll a young
man he ls by age, .uullflcatlons1 n,ml posl¬
tlon ontltled to a place ln that totmUUiMa
group of men to whloh beloii-. George \\
Pork ns. Danlel G. Rold, 5& ~»; Leods,
HnrrV n Ho ns, Thomas F. Ryan. .1. P.
Mor«ftn.'Jr., James Smlth, Jos. Sohwnb,
and 6oorgo R. Sholdon.

Anropos nf tunnels th« nccldont ln Parls
luf« cu isoil people to thlnk. A break In
! 0 tunnel un.ler the TjYJptffj.New Ve."nols crosslng lu Brooklyn, to JNew jer¬

sey or to bo liron.. woulfl drown tliou-
d of passengers MtaMgJf ln a ho 0.

Agnlnst flre evory precautlon, u is sniu,
Iuih lioon taken.

All talk of nn 'ndopondont^emoorat be-

,.g nomlnated for mayor «n4 lu led ls
nonsonse, Loiuioi Jonn ^. °\\, t
Hormunn Klll,;,'J»?,H'n0 Xr New

Gnrmnn Democrats could not pmi
thousand. And If thoy ppulfl ' "l

twlee thnt.numbo^r three t m_»w » «ouW
be tisolcKH. I iiMon can «"'.'nnriuiiiiPiii
llif Republlcan voto, ,J « ''J;County.CominlUeo hn,i Jn ^vr°BXn l»
thn pollco force durlng t"« 1

cn.npalg.., and lo weakotl the Wohi

oorn'oy fn 190 hy/wPSJ »^om? Is^hed lf
Thosu onds could not no <"-\ _...,_.
». 'idopondont omosp&MShn- :
l.ca.ler Mlll'phy would jlo« }9 !,1 t
lio nll nnloBonlatlc'«! Now Yo
Taiuma.iy ln posltlon, tO B»£ j,.,,,,,,,-:,,!,
c.iuniy n strong P'oco'n «'">.., ,,
coli np. Wlth ihousands of f«»u»^fl,,,|.8
.,._,.. HOHtllO L. ''..'«'S'1 ,,,'mh pos'ccl..lu ihe stnic ls Impnlred V,,'tiled As i.,
ot succss lu NovomUfit:'« m..y.rnl!yTammaii.vs candldate, fm l'»> »

tl.ee Is lll.icli l"";0,;,1 ".Vn.e of Blrd S.
wlll press f.irwar.l I. '¦lt, , nln _,..
Cnler 0,1 he grniuid ot W ". «

Governor nnd hls ^.fcJ(\^li\. R.-
U.ooklyii, Murphy i«j'ol.,,.' , ih'nn. hn
Clcll.-.n. As Sh.i.iard «»' [\0 MtIll]_._,_
tmin. Ihe Tai.i.iiany peo f.ft,'^. jr J|,
,.p should nani.' tho caiidini» J
Clell.-in is nnmlnnled I'USlw ,any w||)
a strong mnn Is put UP J*

"It la_t tho Ml-HR^ are b06"1"

A Great Victory
for the

Cable Piano!
The Richmond Public Schools to be equipped
exclusively with this well-known make . . .

j

The committee that was appointed some time ago to purchase pianos to equip
the public schools have after careful investigation brought in their verdict. It is
in favor of the

"CABLE"
Honest merit wins! Do you want a piano ?

i.

Can you do bottcr than to follow the e'xample of the Kichmond City School
Board and other large schools and colleges throughout ihe country, who have
adopted this famous make of piano with the best possible result ?

Investigate the Cable!
It will pay you!

We can save you money. No middleman to pay. We make them; we

market them. . ,

The Cable Piano is the result of the h. ghost attainment m the art of piano
manufacturing. _

The Cable Piano is sold on its merit only and is covered by a guarantee that

eliminates all risk.
.... ..' P-n- ii

We have the Inrgest stock of pianos ever offered for sale in the city oi Kichmond;

Call and examine them!

The Cable Company.
J. Q. Corley, Manager.No. 213 East Broad Street.

nlng to feel the effects of tho battle be-
twnon tho employers nnd tha omployos in
tho 'bulldlng trades. Some of tho poorcr
sort have had to colse and a/«K'»_e"_ °[
bnr men are on the outslde of tneir
countors wlth nothlng to do. One of
tho internal revenue offlclals tells me

thero ls q blg fnlllng- oft ln tho«ale of
stamps. ao that the plnch ls extondlng
to Uncle Sam. The loss ln wngcs ls aet
down at slxty-slx mllllon dollars durlng
tho last four months.

The "metropolltan great daily" clalms,
as a rule, everything In slght for the
motropolls." Hero Is a recent lllustra-
tlon of lt. A blg savlngs bank announced
ln lts reports or ndvortlsoments that lt
hnd 193,000,000 in deposlts. Tho statement
is true, but the vauntlng edltorlal com-

ment of one of tho "great dallles that
"the humble tollers on the eaat slcle of
the clty have lald lt all away, dollar
by dollar out of their modast onrnlngs
1« wlde. of the mark. In a conversatlon
wlth tho president of thls very bank not
long ago, ho told me that they had thou¬
sands of doposttors scattered all over tno
country: nearly every State ln tho Union,
but dipeclallv tho Western ones, belng
ropresented,

. « .

Now York has glories enough of her
own wlthout appropriating whnt does
not belong to her. The statistics, Just
mado up, of her real estate as a corpo-
rntlon. for Instanco, are enorrnous. Cen¬
tral Park is valued nt *200,OCO,000, tho
most valuable park property in nll the
world. Tho basls of calculatlon is that
It contaltis an .aroa equal to ten thou-
.i.i.d lot's, whlch could easlly ho sold
n l $20,000 aplece. Her Corton Aciueduct
nnd water system ls appralsed nt $lo,-
000.000. Tho value of the new suhwny ls
put nt $..,000,000, whlch Is not bad for
ii hole under tho streets. In markots,
courts, hospltals, nrmorles, jnlls, publlo
llbra'rles. sho has nn Investment of $15,-
000,000. The assessed value of hor bridges
und npproachos thoreto ls »i.000,000. The
sinallor parks on Mnnhnttan Islnnd are
set down at SCO.000,000. Tha value of all
her municlanl roal estate pos.esslons of
overy kind Is nut at the magnlflcent flg¬
ures of $700,000,000. Thls Is for the Bo-
rough of Mnnhnttan alone. It does not
Include.tho public porporty ln tho other
four boroughs of Brooklyn, the Bronx,
Staten Island and Queens.
Half a dozen bables are lost every dny

on nn average durlng tho season nt Coney
Islnnd. Thls Is the offlclal pollco re-
turns from tho station house. The flg-
uros for this summer thus far are 300
in all. Tho majorlty are honest lossus,
tli.tt Is the p.irentH of tho llttlo ones
wiints them back, but thore are scores
whose ownor/i never turn up. In othor
words, Coney Island, among its polnts of
attivictlnns, ls lhe bost place around New
Vork In whlch to got rld of nn Incum-
i¦i.-.i.cc of this kind.

Jhe _Y_w fland's Raheavsal
The wrlter wa«,recently Invlted out In

tho county to honr a county band re-

IN FUUU BLAST.

Ii.'.ii'so. Belng a lover of good musle h«?
acceptcd tho invltatlon. and after recolv-
lii dlrcctloilB how to get to the stnmplng
ground of the-inuslcTuns started out to
M...1 iho ptaw on n very dark niglit.
There was a long wuU for U>e subu. -

ban car, and he wns put off at a very
lonoly platform on tho rond. composed
of four rallroad tles.
The mlghty blast of a trombono from

a dtstnnce gulded the vlsltor. and after
walklng about flfteen mlnutes ho camo
to a' town, composed of two storcs and
a hall, whlch seomod dogolnted not even
a dog- boing In slght. Most llkely every¬
thing had taken to tho woods tlll aftor
the adjournment of the hand.
Thn hospltablo bandmsstor, after Intro-

duclng the strangcr to the membors,
played for hls edillcatlon ono. of threo

favorite marchos. the tuno of whlch could
not be caught, as lhe blg bass drum,
pounded on to by a healthy slx-foot
voung man. drowned ull the rest, na tho
room ln'whlch the rehenrsal waB held
was abnut 0 by 8 feet jjqu.ro, The band
was compoHod nf seven members all told,
After enjoylng tho mnrch nnd compll-

mentlng the players lndlvlduully. liipre
wus a cornet solo. Unfortunntoly lt belng
n now plcce to them Uie nrtlst had to
stop now and thou to catch h)s breath
nn.l rescue n lost note.
The dean of ihe vllliigo wrestled wlth

the blg buss horn, and how ho did blow
himself when lio carno tn a part ho know,
maklng the hull rock as if lt had been
struck by an eurtluiuake, .

After practlce the horns wero lald aaluo
and u husiness meotlng held, givlng tho
members a chanco to regaln thelr lost
breath. A frojlc wns deoldod on to be
glven ln n barn lu llio vlclnlty, but aa
to th* dnto thero wns trouble, as tlio
man wlth the Imss |iorn sald tho day
must ho n clenr one, and a ralny one

wouldn't do. So a commlttpo was do-
clclod nn to go and sea Former Evans
nnd let him set n date,
Ah ihe vlsltor left for home, tho band

gavo him ns a send-off a popular alr
whlch certalnly "aped tho partlug guest.

LAST WEEK OF
BAND CONCERTS

No Mora Musle Untll tho
Summer Shall Come

Agaln.
Greatly to tho rogrot of all, music Jn

the parks wlll bo suspsml.vl ai: >r thls
week untll the good old Bumme.Un.s
comes ngaln.
No ono can tell how much enjoyment

hns hoen deflved from these concerts. or

how much they have done to cdu .110 the
public ear.

"I hnvo not hnd a request for ragtlli'.e
musle thls yoar," sald Slgnor Iardella,
head of tho band last nlght. "All have

beon for classlc rrJMlc."
There Is no questlon but that Iardclla's

band wlll play in the parks agiln nest
year. The peoplo demand It.
Tho park concorts, tho ldea of whlch

origlnatod wlth Councllman S. K. l'ol-
lock. havo been a grand success.
The programme for this week wlll be

as follows:
(1) March, "Vlrglnla Volunteer," Hnr*

riett Itoss Hlll; (2) Ovorturc, "Nabucodj-
nosor," Verdl; (3) a Barcarola, "Soua-
anne," Moroso; b Intermez/. >, "11 rnle
Cuoro c tutto tuo," Moroso; (l) Cornot
Sqlo, "Alr Vnlree," played by the com-

poser; (5) Paraphraso on "Bellove Mo, if
All Thoso Kndenrlng Young Chnrm.s,
Baselor; (fl) Populnr, "Texas" medley
lntro. "Why Don't tho Band Play, My
Hearts To-nlght In Texas. My Uttlo Jun-

gle Queen, I'll Be Your _\ve_thc_.-t,
Everybody Has n Whlsiio '"co Me. ln
tho House Too Miu Tn-*"~'. I Ain t

Owlno to Work No Moro,, Boottgor: (71
Song, "Forgotten." arr. by Baseler; (S)
Gems from "Ifs Trovatore," Verdl; (II)
Waltz, "An der schoenon blanoniDonnn.
Straus; (10) Chnracterlstlc, "My 1-11*

tle I.ulu Babo," Line; Star Spnngled Ban¬
ner and Dlxle.

Monday-ChlmbaTaTT Parh, S .0 to 10:30
P M
Tuesday-Jefforson Park, S;30 to 30:;l0

P M
Wednesday-Gamblo's Hlll. 8:30 to 10:30

P M
Thursday-Honrne Square. S:10 to 10:30

PFHday-I_bby Hlll, 8=30 to 10_I0

J\ M.
Saturday-Besorvolr Park, 5 to 7 P. M.

THE COLYER CASE

Dr, Mosely Denies Statements lhat
Were Publlshed,' _¦

A statemont that has been publlshed
ln nnolhor pupor rogardlng A, 8. Colyor,
now under arrest, und Dr. Moseley, a well
known and hlghly oHteomed young phy-
slclan of Itlchmond, nro prrnnonus,

It was statod thnt Dr. Mosoloy vouched
for Colyer at the Jofforson Ilntol, and
ho was thus able to secure money from
that hostelry on checks. Uolh Dr. Moso¬
loy nnd Manager P. M. Fry, nf the Jef¬
ferson stata that thls ls Incorrcct.
Dr. Moseley denies that he went wlth

Colyer to tho Illchmond Horso Show..
lle did travel wHh Colyor ln n proi'cs-

slonnl cupnclty, but boing apprlsed hy
telegraph of Colyer's reputatlon, Dr.
Moseley left him ut Clintlanooga, T. un.

lOnglnecrs nn.l flremeli.'of the entlre
Union Paclllc rjallwny sysiam have been
granted an average Incroase of wiig'-s
for tho engieers of about 3 1-. nnd tha
llremen 4 l-'J per cent. Tho l.icrrase runs
from 10 to 20 cents u hundiod mlles for
ihe oiiKlnoers, wlt|i proportlonuto lj.c.e«Wi
for the ilreiucu,


